ENVIRONMENT FACTORS
Climate. The climate of brown-forest soil region ranges from oceanic to distinctly continental.
It is characterized by short, cold winters with some snow, especially in the northern part of the region, and warm summers. The following table gives a summary of the climatic data for the region. Vegetation. The region of brown-for responds very closely with the area of bro ciduous forest (27) which extends from the A westward to the prairies of Illinois and adjo This forest is dominated by oaks, hickories, maples, chestnut, beech, sycamore, cottonwo The oak-hickory association is dominant fro ern Minnesota to central Indiana, and then into southern Missouri and Oklahoma. It southern Michigan and into Ohio, where it with areas of beech-maple forest. The latter association) characterizes the more humid northern and eastern parts of the area.
Summary of Climatic
To the north northern conifers, like w hemlock occupy considerable areas or are the broad-leafed species, forming a transitio northern coniferous forest. Southward on plains, and shallow soil occur species com southern pine forest, such as short-leafed pin and scrub pine. Evidence indicating past clim also points toward a much greater eastwa of the prairie vegetation than at present, which still exist as far east as Ohio.
Parent Materials
A study of the geology of the region of soils reveals a variety of parent materials. tionships are well shown on the soil provin lished in 1912 (14) 
